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Where cheapness ceast s to be economy. In the
furniture line above all others this point should
never be reached. Our great stores are stocked
with everything the market affords to be so!d at
low prices, bu: we do not and will not handle
trashy articles to be sold "at a price," as the
saying goes.

Our Spring Stock will be Rich

in Elegance

And if you need little or much you will receive

the same painstaking care at our store. We arc
here to "please you, and in so doing please our-

selves. Watch for announcements of great
spring stocks.

Cleinam k Salzmann
IURNITURK LEADERS.

Cor Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

Complete Line of Sporting Goods.
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Stearns,
Sterling,
Victor,
Liberty,
Trinity,
Patce.
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Atalanta,
Diamond
Special,
favorite

uvenile, etc.

1730 Second avenue and 202 street, Rock Island.

Perfect Heating
and

Perfect

are not luxuries but
actual s.

Oet our tigures before
von let your contract.

We otter you the best
material, prompt ser-
vice ami ss work-
manship :it the most
reasonable prices.

Send us your orders
for repairing.

Telephone 1018.

Allen Mvers 8c Company
Oprosite Harper Iloute.

Featltfzrstone,

Eighteenth

Plumbing

1821 SECOXD AVE

Mr. the City
to Sketch Park
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DRAWING THE PLANS,

Anderson Engaged by

TO SUBMIT THEM TO THE COUNCIL.

Dnirr nf Mayor Met! ill to Inaugurate tlir
Work the Approaching Sw-- L. s. Mc-Ca- be

Askn I'ermlt to Construct a Itridge
Over an Alley As to Diamond Jo Ware-lioaR- e

Kffalur March Meeting.
All memliers of the citv council ex

cept AMs. J. W. Law head and li.
Winter were present at the regular
March meeting last night. The ses-
sion lasted until 1)::;0. a large batch
of routine business having been dis-

patched. An important matter was
the reported employment by the park
committee, of which Aid. Robert IJeck
is chairman, of t. A. Anderson, who
is said to have had considerable ex
perience as a lund-cap- e gardener, to
draft plans for the improvement of
the park, lands on the blulT. in accord
ance with the nleas expressed iy
.Mayor Medill. who is anxious, and it
is believed he has the support of all
citizens in the enterprise, to begin
the laying out and beautifying of
these properties the coining season
and doing a little, or as much as the
municipal finances will allow without
interfering with other desired im
provements, until both parks are coni- -
pleteil. .Mr. Anderson is at worn on
the plans now, and will soon have
them in readiness for submission to
the council.

I.. S. McCalx asked for an ordinance
permitting him to build a bridge over
the allev at the rear of his store to
connect with a large structure that he
propo-e- s erecting on Third avenue
ami street this spring.
As it is the desire of Mr. McCabe to
begin ojerations as soon as possible
the council referred the petition to the
street and allev committee, which
comprising a majority of the alder-
men, can give a definite answer to the

aftergoing over the ground
ami present its report for ratification
at the semi-month- lv session two weeks
hence.

ltelatnl Communication.
A communication fi m the Tri-Cit- v

Lrilor congress asking that certain
concessions, as to waires, etc., be de- -
mantled bv the council of the street
railway company before granting an
extension of franchise was read. City
Clerk lluesing explained that it was
not his fault that the communication
was not read at the meeting at which
the franchi.--e question was disposed
of. as the letter did not ret to him
until the dav after the council meet
ing.

There was a lengthv communica
tlon from V. M. lJlanding, favoring
the granting of the petition of the
liamond Jo Steamboat coin pan v for
permission to build a warehouse on
the levee. There was also a petition
bearing the names of a numlier of
merchants, asking that the council
grant the company's application. Uoth
were referred.

The Tri-Cit- y Railway company's
acceptance in writing of the ex-
tended ordinance was received,
as was also the compiny's bond
in the sum of l'O.'oim) for the
faithful of its obligations
in connection with the new franchise.
The bond will be first passed upon by
the mayor ami lin.ince committee,
who will also look inlo the $!.". (too
bond of the People's l'ower company
for the faithfui execution of its con-
tract for lighting the city the coming
live years.

The names of the judges and clerks
for the spring election will be found
in the ollicial proceedings.

City Milter- - ICepnrl.
The report of Chief of Police J. II.

Pender shows l'.l arrests made during
the month of February. The charges
were as follows: Disorderly conduct.

: vagrancy, keeping tippling house
open on .Sunday, 1: drunkenness, 1:
assault and battery, 2: keeping dis-
orderly house, 1; inmates of disor-
derly house, 2; burglary, 1: assault
with deadly weapon, 1. The patrol
made lij runs, traveling : miles.
There were '1X0 tramps bulged.

Health Commissioner J. P. Conie-gy- s
in his rejnirt for February states

l here were 'J 6 deaths reported to his
department. The causes were one
each from brain fever, suffocation by
gas, acute gastro eutritis, capillary
bronchitis, nou viable, consumption,
rupture of blood vessel, c?relro spi-
nal meningitis, lack of vitality, con-
gestive chill, old age. hemorrhage:
two each from la grippe and poison-
ing (by eating food ). and four each
from pneumonia and whoopingcough.
Of the deceased three were married.
lt single, one widow and two wid-
owers. Twelve were under 12 years
of age, live letween 5 and 30. three
letween :0 and f0, and live over tiO.

Twenty births were reported. Kleven
were males and nine females. There
were live caes of contagious disease,
four of scarlet fever, and one of diph-
theria. .

, A Cam.
We, the undersigned, do h?r.by

agree to refund the money o : .i 50-ce- nt

bottle of (i vn;s Varr?nteJ
Syrup of Tar if it '.tils to cure your
cough or cold. We a so guarantee a
25-ce- nt bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

horst vox koeckritz.
Otto Gkotjam.

When completely done"
"Oranseine'" p..der

one
lit e i

magic."
Arnold's Broxno Celery cures head.

aches; 10. 25 and 60 cents, lieiss
drug store.

REDUCTION IN THE FORCE.

One Hundred and Fifty Arsenal Kmployes
Laid Off.

bie hundred and tif t v llock Island ar
senal employes were laid off yesterday.
Of these 130 were harnessmakers and
'0 blacksmiths and blacksmith helpers.
Maj. Blunt stated today that the re-

duction was made 1ecause there were
in the harness department twice as
maiiv mn a were needed and had
not the force been cut now in :i few
months it would have been necessary
to dispense, temporarily, at least,
with the entire harness making force.
Maj. ISluntsaid he was daily expecting
official information from Washington
concerning the status of the appropri-tio- u

recommended for the establish-
ment of a small arms factorv here.

TRECLOWN MURDER CASE.
Oortors Say Child' Death Wan Caused ly

strangulation.
On resuming trial of the Treglown

case in the circuit court yesterday af-

ternoon, the prosecution called
Thomas Coiiley, of Coal Va'.'fv. who
corroborated "statements that- - had
Ih-ci- i previously made concerning the
appearance ot tr.e cnna s uoay wuen
remoeil from the box in which it
was buried beneath the barn. The
balance of the day was occupied by
the taking of the testimony and cross-examinati-

of 1 r. W. I.. F.ddv, of
Milan, who assisted at the post mor-
tem. He said it was his opinion that
the babe had been born alive and that
death was caused by strangulation.

Dr. Eddy was on the witness stand
again this morning. After he hail
linished Dr. Joseph De Silva. of this
city, was called, and recited in detail
the condition of the body as it was
found at the autopsy, at which he as-
sisted, lie said the body was fully
developed, 22 inches long, and there
was every evidence to show that the
child had lived, lie believed its death
was caused by strangulation. The
witness was interrupted at 11 o'clock
by the state's attorney, and I'uder-take- r

15. F. Knox was summoned, and
appeared before the jury with the
pine box in which the remains of the
infant were found.

MEETING OF DEMOCRATS.
Committee to Arrange for

I'riinuries ami Convention.
Chairman W. C. Maucker iias called

a meeting of the democratic city-townsh- ip

committee at Turner hall at !S

o'clock tonight, for the purpose of de-

ciding on the dates of the primaries
and convention.

It is not intended that the meeting
shall be confined to the members of
the committee: on the contrary Chair-
man Maucker invites all active dem
Ovrats to attend.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
Mrs. Mildred Hurlbut, of Kansas

City, Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Lou (J. Eddy.

Oeorge Lambert arrived home last
niirht from Havana. Cuba. (Icorc
served as private in the I'.ltii Iowa.
He received a disability discharge and
left Havana Feb. 2D.

All the employes of the Woodmen
ollice today joined in a very pretty
Inrthilay tribute to Maj. llawes, pre
senting him Willi a remembrance
fragrant and beautiful, as well as last
ing.

W. i. Uesler, division siierintnd
ent. and J. O. Thorn, superintendent
of bridges, of the ISuriington, were in
town today, and accompanied by
Itoad master Soland. inspected the
company's local tracks and depot
property on Twentieth street.

I'or Thirty Years.
For :0 years IScihcsda Mineral

Spring Water has b'.:en used with
marked results in diseases of the kid-
neys, and has cured thousands upon
thousands. We will b" glad to scud
you our valuable book. 'Uethesda,'
which will give you fuller particulars
than we can put in this space. If you
hare indigestion, headache, pains in
back or groin, are nervous and irrita-
ble, sleep badly, these arc symp-
toms which demand prompt attention.
P.ethesda is sold in sealed half-gallo-n

bottles only. Write today to A. M.
Jones. President. Bethesda Mineral
Spring company, Waukesha, Wis.

Cheap Hate to the Northwest.
March 7 ami 21 the Chicago, Kock

Island A: 1'aci'l - will sell one way as
well as round ip tickets to points in
North and South Dakota, Montana.
Idaho. Oregon, Washington and Brit-
ish Columbia at very low rates. If
you are thinking of locating in the
northwest or wish to go out there and
see the country and return here, now
is your opportunity. For rates and
any other information call on F. II.
Plummer, ticket agent.

(ilven np by Four Doctors.
Beaver Da in. Ohio, Aug. 2", 189o.
My daughter, after being treated by

four doctors, and being given up for
lost, a neighbor recommended Foley's
Kidney Cure. Today she is able to
walk several miles "without fatigue.
I feel we would have lost her if it was
not for your medicine. Hespectfully,

Vit. J. M. Bailey.
Hard Cca , Coke and Wood.

Indiana block for furnaces, cannel
for grates. Cable ard Athens lump
and nut for stores.

E. B. McKowk.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas
Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat
croup, catarrh, asthma: never fails.
For sale by Marshall & Fisher.

. j Seanthe . Ibe lied Yaa Haw Iwats Bought

STREET FAIR TALK,

Prospects of Having One in Rock
Island Next Fall

Are Good.

otheh cities have succeeded

Why Cannot We Do tin W ell? A Chance to
Insure a Visit From the President of the
I'nited States-a- t the Same Time-Clu- b

Llkelr to Take Action With Reference to
Important Matter.
Will Kock Island have a street fair

next fall? That is the cpiestion that
many citieus are interested in just
now, and it proved a matter, as stated
yesterday, which awakenea consider-
able informal discussion at the Hock
Island Club Saturday night. The suc-
cess of other cities in this modern
and novel manner of drawing people
to a city was presented' anil explained
by manv who have cither witnessed
or heard directly of the expeiienccs of
. " r cities, and the conclusion in
whici. 'M seemed to concur was that a
special i."";ting of the club to take
this and similar enterprises, such for
instance, as the projected new theatre,
up. hould be held unng the present
mouth.

I'rcsident Coultl be Intlaceu i. " "me.
Incidental to the discussion of I:e

street fair project, the prospect of in-

ducing the presideut to include Kock
Island in his western tour next fall
was aNo brought up, and the unanim-
ous opinion was that with the proper
action the coming of the president
would be assured. It will be remem-
bered that when, owing to the exist-
ence of the war, the president was
obliged last summer to cancel his
promised visit to Kock Island during
the national U. V. I', encampment,
he stated that at a future time, when
his ollicial duties would permit, he
would be highly pleased to come to
this citv. He is to make a trip west
next autumn: he has already prom
ised to include visits to Chicago and
Peoria, and (lalesburg is alter
him again, too. But as the
latter citv had the honor last fall,
Kock Island will no doubt stand the
chance this time. Daenport is mov-
ing in the same direction that llock
Island is. and if the president decides
to come, it will be of the nature of a
tii-c;t- y event, as the president has
relatives in Moone that would put in
a claim, naturally, for a portion of the
time in that city, as well. Of course
Kock Island arsenal would be the
main attraction that would draw the
executive tt) this community, but the
time would be most propitious to
have the street fair also.

Still More Counterfeiting?.
Tlie Secret Service has uneai tlieit another

liaiul of counterfeiters ami secured a Lirjie
quantity of Iol'U1 liilN, whifjii are so eievcrly
e.cei:!t (1 t'lai'iLc avc: a'ti person would ;ver
su! ;e! litem of iieinu' s:;triius. Ttiin-- 's of
rjreal value are always .selected by
fellers for in;i ali.m. notaMy ilie cel.'i,ra: ed
Hosietler's Sioinaeh Hi' lets, wliiclt h.ts many
imitators hut nociua!s for indices! inn. dysnep- -

sia. constipation, tervousiiess arid general de-

bility. The Hitters sets things riuh . in the
sinir.ui'ii. and when the stotna'-- is in

order it malics ;rool bl o'J ami plenty of it. In
this manner the llitiets y-- 'lie sea-- , of
stren-i- ll and vitality, and restore v iu'or to the
weal; i.ui deimiiaicd. tew are of eojnte --

feils w hen buy irt':
A. K. De Fluent, editor of the Joitr-n:- i

Dovlestown, Ohio, suffered for a
n umber of years from rheumatism in
his riht shoulder and side. He says:

My right arm at times was entirely
useicss. I tried Chamberlain's Pain
K.ilm. and was suppri-:e- d to receive
relief almost immediately. The Pain
Halm has been a constant companion
of mine ever since and it never fails."'

r sale by all druggists.

I
IS'ervous Headache
Sick Headache
Neuralgia
Insomnia Headache

Ail headaches are a man-
ifestation of nervous dis-
orders caused by over-
work, indigestion or

I the Pain
9

I

GE5SLERS agic

Relieves

I Incident to any of these J3
conditions by e'ju.tliz-int- r

the circulation and
sejatiiif the nerves.

CATARRH
la tit in p'v-- ; t.:c:e

s'joa'.J be ciai..ar--i '

EIj's Crccni
c:.sat.-:s,'.u- .' .". : its
the c.e.u::r
It enre citarrj an-- C: ivt--

away s co.A ia :iic hc--i

cuickiv.

rssVjMPBltt

Cream Tialm Is r.Iacci Into the nostiiia, spreads
over the ibcdIitsm and is so7ld. Ite.ief im im-

mediate and a c -- r? foJows. It is not drying doea
not produce en.t:i-- '. S, W eecta at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by taail.
. ELY SBOTUZUSj W Warren Street, w York.

L.S . McCabe & Co.
IS'ew Spring Dress Goods,

Our new spring dress goods are now
here. This week we place on
saie at prices never before heart! of.
"0c dress goods !'!'(;. .Novelties in

many fancv new weaves and color-
ings. Should sell at oOc. but we
3' art them at I'l'c ".call this
Meek if they last 29C

Novelties at ISc, in checks and strips,
the newest textures in silk
a ad wool --ISC

At 7,"c you will lind a Itcautiful line
of colorings in Krenc'n coverts,
granite chit lis, silk and wool
mixtures etc., 75C

oL'-ic- suitiiiirs '.'Sc. in all the best
shades, such as green, tan. mode,
grev, new blues, browns and
the stem green OSC

Spring Carpets.
A large line of choice new patterns,

in Velvets. Wiltons. Axminsters, Mo-ijuctt-

lSrussels and Ingrains. Mat-
tings from the cheapest t'hina. to the
liuest, fancy linen warpJap.

The Mew Dimities.
10,000 yards of them. So dainty,

so inviting, such handsome colorings.
Thfy will be decidedly in evidence
this week on our wash goods counters
and early buyers will lie wise buyers.

White Piques.
Plenty of them now; they will be

scarce enough later. Prices always
the lowest.

1720, 1722, 1724, 1726. 1728 Second Avenue.
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1804
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New Cloths for Tailor Made
Gowns.

French Venetian cloths,
twilled satinette. etc., at
$1.7.'.. 1.-- 'o and $1.00

Visit the ltlack t;oods section for bar
gains. 1 !i IShu-- Jsc- -

ijuards. worth 50c
at 29C

At 4'.'c. 45-in- ch all wool fancy Jac- -
quards, these goods are well worth
i5e, come early, they won't
last long 49C

Headquarters for I.Iack Paris Crepons:
a lteautiful line at $'-.--5,

1.S. $1.75, $ 1.48, $1. :5and QSC

Furs One-thir- d Off.
This week we place on sale a small

line of manufacturer's sample spring
collarettes at one-thir- d less than reg-
ular values. There will be more col-

larettes than ever before worn with
the new suits this spring. One-thir- d

saved.

For Confirmation Dresses.
White Persian Lawns, new Organ-

dies, India Linons, White Dimities,
Fancy White Striped Lawns.

Rugs,
Of the best makes in Wiltons. Axmins-
ters, Moquettes and Smyrna. (Qua-
lity, style ami prices are most inter-
esting.

As a starter we shall sell .Mo-
nday and Tuesday a limited number of
patterms in All Wool Ingrain Carets
at 88A cents per yard. Don't delay
and ni93 this opportunity.

L. S. McCabe Co.
Annex. Eighteenth

ARE WE MIND READERS?
PERHAPS! WE'LL TRY

ANYWAY.

4fe
Well, Friends, you are watching the weather
changes and your minds are reverting to thoughts

clothes, new, nobby clothes, clothes that
make you feel comfortable and dress you well.

IS THIS NOT TRUE?

Wc believe we have on our counters the very line
o clothing you have in your mind, correct in fit,
finish, fabric and fashion, protected and guaran-
teed by the Mark that never disappoints.'
Neither your neighbor nor any one else can have
any better goods than the lines we have just
opened for your Inspection.

S0MMERS LaVELLE.
Second Avenue

Get

7 V'yf

ROBT. SMYTHE Agent,

broadcloths,

It takes
Good
Material

Moral:

One Price.

And good workmanship to build
a bicycle to carry the largest
man on earth. Grimes
weight pounds, rides a
Cleveland. It's the maximum
of humanity on a maximum of
safety.

It's safe to ride a
Cleveland.

Call the Fair and
Examine our Lft.c.

M. H. WILCHER.
210

Eighteenth St

219 St.

of

Joe
5IJ5

at

A t Phil S. Wilcher's
$10.00,

Cook Stores for

Cotk Stoves with Ileservoir for

$15.00,

$12.00,

$17.00,

$1400.

$19.00.

Full 6i? No. 8 Stores, Square Oven


